
DOG 
TRAINING

UK

Booking Form

Your details:

Pets details:

Name of owner:

Address:

Normal food
/ drink:

Temperament
/ habits:

Medical condition
/ medication:

Pets name:

Breed:

Colour:

Date of birth:

Telephone no:

Usual Vets Name:

Address:

Telephone no:

Vaccination: Date:

Signed: Date:

Contact name:

Contact tel. no:

Small: Medium: Large: Giant:

Male: Female:

Neut: Not neut:

If you would like to discuss any aspects of the course 
with us please ring on 01704 821512 and we will be 
pleased to answer any queries.

After receiving your order we will ring you to discuss 
particular details about your dog and any problems 
that you may have been encountering. 

Delivery times and dates will be confirmed.

The charge for a three week training course is 
£510.00 + VAT

Conditions of Acceptance of Animals:

1. All animals must be fully inoculated. (Certificate to be produced).
2. Whilst every possible care and attention is given to each animal boarded at these kennels, we cannot be held 
responsible for loss, whether from illness or other cause.
3. That a Veterinary Surgeon be called if necessary. Account to be paid by the owner of the animal.
4. Animals accepted during business hours or by arrangement.
5. Boarding fees are payable on arrival / at the times animals are collected (delete as appropriate).
6. Boarding fees are due for the full booking should I collect my animals before the due date of departure.

I agree to board my animal at Paws ‘n’ Claws Kennels on the understanding that although every possible care and 
attention will be given, the Boarding Kennel Owner accepts no responsibility. I further agree that if the animal is not 
collected within fourteen days of the date of which it is due to leave the kennels and no communication is received 
from me by the Boarding Kennel Owner my authority is given to sell or otherwise dispose of the animal at the
Boarding Kennel owners discretion.


